Social media plays an important role as an application that enables users to manage and share the information and knowledge. Due to its effective mean for information management and sharing, lot of information domains are communicated and spread out using social media. With respect to politics and election domain, the use of social media is inevitable. This paper reviews the usage of social media and its impacts towards election landscape in Malaysia especially for 14th general election commenced recently. The purpose of this review is to highlight the role of information disseminated through social media and its impact on Malaysia's Election. Through this highlight, readers capable of acknowledge and consider the role of information and knowledge channel by social media in larger setting. The review adopts the scoping approach in which articles on social media and the use of social media for disseminating political and election information have been gathered. The outcome of review is briefly presented in discussion section. Keywords: Information Management; Social Media; Malaysia General Election Introduction Social media plays an important role as a platform and application that enable users to create and share the information and knowledge with other people. People around the world communicate and share knowledge around the world through social media. It is also increasingly popular and emerging as important information sources (Kim et al, 2012) . In this way, social media serves a critical mean for people to use in communicating information and knowledge.
Introduction
Social media plays an important role as a platform and application that enable users to create and share the information and knowledge with other people. People around the world communicate and share knowledge around the world through social media. It is also increasingly popular and emerging as important information sources (Kim et al, 2012) . In this way, social media serves a critical mean for people to use in communicating information and knowledge.
The phenomenon of social media began in the new millennium around 2003 starting with the Myspace. The others social media like Facebook (https://facebook.com), Twitter (https://twitter.com), Instagram (https://www.instagram.com) and etc. have been introduce since Myspace have gotten the positive feedback from the users. At this time, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, WhatsApp (https://web.whatsapp.com) are the most popular and top social media that has been used by people in the world. After all, the fast development of social media has caused major changes pertaining the way people find the group of individuals who have same interest, obtain information or knowledge and share the ideas.
There are a lot of information domains that can be communicated and spread out using social media. Healthcare and beauty is one of the domains that are widely shared through social media (Forbes, 2016; Neiger et al. 2012) . Tourism is another domain extensively uses social media (Xiang & Gretzel 2010; Munar & Jacobsen 2014) . Social media is also utilized to share family matters (O'Keeffe, & Clarke-Pearson 2011; Jelenchick, Eickhoff & Moreno, 2013) . The financial issues and management is another topic mostly shared using social media (Aral, Dellarocas & Godes, 2013; Sul, Dennis & Yuan, 2014) . Another popular domain that regularly communicated using social media is about politics and election (Muniandy & Muniandy, 2013; Shirky, 2011) . On top of these domains, many other information domains are shared using social media as now social media penetrates all dimensions of human life.
With respect to politics and election, social media plays very critical role and give big impact to the users. This is because in influencing readers, function of social media as propagates the information (Bakshy, E., Rosenn, I., Marlow, C., & Adamic, L., 2012). As reported by Ye, S., & Wu, S. F. (2010) social media influence public with issues posted by originator. Based on the previous studies, it showed the influences that obtain from social media has a very significant role in election. This paper reviews on the usages of social media and its impacts towards election landscape in Malaysia especially for 14th general election commenced recently. The goal of this review is to highlight the role of information disseminated through social media and its impact on Malaysia's Election Landscape. This paper discusses information and knowledge dissemination using social media in the election in Malaysia. Through this highlight, readers capable of acknowledge and consider the role of information and knowledge channeled by social media in larger setting.
In achieving such a goal, this paper is arranged to include the following sections emphasizing related critical components. The next section briefly reviews about the concept of social media. In the subsequent sub-section, the role of social media in distributing information is presented. The use of social media with respect to disseminating political and election information is presented briefly in sub-section 2 of the literature. The impact of social media on Malaysian political landscape is dedicated in subsection 3. The methodology that the review follows is justified in section 3. The discussion follows in section 4. Section 5 concludes the paper.
Literature Review
As outlined earlier, this concept paper presents the review of the following components;
The concept of Social Media Social media had been conceptualized differently by scholars. As for Kaplan & Haenlein, (2010) , social media is a collection of internet-based applications that develop the ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0 and permit the creation and exchange of user-generated content. While according to investopedia.com website, social media is a computer-based technology that facilitates the sharing of ideas and information and the building of virtual networks and communities. By design, social media is internet based and offers users easy electronic communication of personal information and other content, such as videos and photos. Users engage with social media via computer, tablet or smartphone via web-based software or web application, often utilizing it for messaging.
The interesting part of social media is characterized the term user-generated content as refer to different forms of media content, available for public which created by end users in social networking sites synonymous with internet. Thus, by using social media, people not only use online information but also produce unique content themselves (de Zuniga et al, 2014) . There are a lot of popular social media platforms preferred by users all over the world. However, choice of social networks vary depends on usage in different countries and demographic. Statisca website (Statisca.com) gives a clear picture about the compilation of the most popular social networks worldwide in year 2018. In previous study by Kaplan & Haenlein (2010) , they that Facebook ruling supreme with over two billion numbers of active users. In Malaysia, Facebook is considered as one of the most social media platforms and this is the reasons why it will be in focus throughout this paper.
A study by New York Times Consumer Insight Group revealed the reasons people sharing information through social media. The study concluded that the motivations for information sharing are desire to share the valuable content to others, to nurture relationships and to support issues they feel strongly about and many more. These reasons give a real impact on society in ways that shape politics, business, education, careers, and more. After all, there are a lot of impacts using social media felt by individuals and groups. This paper will highlight more on disseminating information on politics in Malaysia landscape.
Usage of Social Media
Many benefits of social media can be obtained for people who using it.From the viewpoint of an individual, the social media platforms can be used for searching information, maintaining contact networks, locating job opportunities and many more. For instance, Facebook which founded in 2004 as an exclusive online student directory limited to Harvard University students and later extended to all universities in the United States. In 2006, Facebook was made available for public use, and since then has observed rapid growth in membership worldwide. Facebook's fundamental features include status, news feed, notifications; these functions enable communication between friends (Lin, J. Y. C., Le, A. N. H., Khalil, S., & Cheng, J. M. S., 2012). From above statement, every social media has its own benefit to the users' nowadays.
Social media is the most powerful tool for spreading information. It reaches faster and farther than any communication method. It also increases communication and information travel over the world without any borders. According to (Ferguson et al., 2014) , the innovation which people can communicate, use and share the information has increased the speed and spread the information. This because the World Wide Web had been changed the way people can communicate. The users are no longer dependent on formal media as nowadays they can use informal media like social media and others to interact with others. After all, the power to disseminate the information is in users' hands.
The use of social media for disseminating political and election information Social media has been massively used in political and electoral campaigns and therefore become important tool in politics. Pew Research claimed that 62 percent of people obtain news from social media which 18 percent often used. According to Banaij & Buckingham (2010) , by using traditional media young people cannot find the political information predominantly. Because of that, they used social media as a platform to finds information. After all, the voters use social networking sites to gather information about political organizations and candidates.
Social media plays critical role in election where political information is exchanged and distributed massively. On 2008 US campaign, it has been highlighted as an innovation in the field of political communication (Medvic, 2011 ). Obama's campaign recognized as a prominent innovator in the use of information and communication technologies entirely. This is the first national campaign that used new media technologies and internet besides overshadowed the traditional media (Al Deen and Hendricks, 2012) . Through that election, many political organization lessons learnt as they understood the significance of social media in communication strategies recently.
The use of social media in political environment, not only give impact to the political organization and candidates but also the public. This is because the impact of social media on political organizations and candidates, they can directly communicate and interact with public as two ways communication. While the impact for public as voters, they use social media as a platform to share their opinion and to be heard. As a result, specifically the social media can be regarded as a potential platform to engage in politics to attract voters.
Social Media and Malaysian Political Landscape
There are statistics on the most popular social media used by Malaysian nowadays. Website gs.statcounter.com has been surveyed statistics of the most popular social media that have been used in Malaysia until May 2018. The most popular social media in Malaysia based on the given data from the website are Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram and Tumblr. Not only wide world statistics but in Malaysia also Facebook had been the most current use in this country. Other than that social media revolution not only happened in America election but also in Malaysia election landscape which stated by (Sern & Zanuddin, 2014) , the social media revolution has transformed the political landscape in Malaysia since the election in 2008 until this year 2018.
The 12 th Malaysia General Election
The 12 th election in 2008 has been an historic event because it used a mixture of traditional and contemporary media as alternative to provide information during the weeks of the election campaign (Liow, 2012) . Election information like posters, political rallies, small group discussions, Internet campaigning and text messages via mobile phones and many more (Zaitun & Crump 2005) . However, for information seeking that related to politics, the trend has moved to Facebook and Twitter (Ismail & Hasmah, 2008; Navarria, 2013; Idid & Chang, 2012) . After all, on the 12th election in Malaysia, this poll started to use internet in spreading the political information among public.
The 13 th Malaysia General Election
Malaysian' ex-prime minister mentioned that the general election on 2013 will be the first social media election. He admitted as the spreading growths of social media not only obtain greater openness, but it could be a double-edged sword for his party (UMNO) (Zahid, 2013) . In fact, the Internet was absolutely the most influential communication tool among urban dwellers, younger voters and internet-literate voters (Mohamad 2008). As mentioned before, the trend in seeking political information on this 13th election moved to Facebook and Twitter. As proved in this previous article, Sern, T. J., & Zanuddin, H. (2014), they analyzed that social media especially Facebook, is widely seen to play a important role in the Malaysian 13th general election. The positive relationship between the political parties and public can be achieved if use social media network correctly (Crompton, 2008; Wills & Reeves, 2007; Zittel, 2007) . After all, the positive impact shows that the political parties can influence the public quick by using the spreading growth of social media in this election.
The 14 th Malaysia General Election BBC News (https://www.bbc.com) stated on 9th May 2018, the opposition, Pakatan Harapan scored historic victory ending the 60 years ruling under Barisan Nasional coalition in General Election landscape in Malaysia. As expected social media have been more influence than ever in this 14th general election according to politicians and analysts who involved in big data. It is expected to be a "Facebook election "year as a popular platform compared to other social media. The star online news stated that for the first time in 14th general election, the political parties in both side used messaging tools frequently. In this 14th election, messaging service WhatsApp and Facebook are the most dominant and effective messaging tools. People get messages and videos on the election almost every day and share with their friends and family chat groups. In a nutshell, the social media that have been used not only reduced the cost of reaching out to the electorate but also changed the landscape of political campaigning compared to the old days. It has proven to be a much cheaper way to campaign.
Impacts of Social Media on Election Landscape in Malaysia
Based on Malaysia General Elections in year 2008, 2013 and 2018, lot of lesson learnt in the usage of social media and information dissemination. The two segments below are those who have directly impacted by the social media and information dissemination.
Politician
For politicians that include political leaders and party workers, the social media platforms are useful in their campaign trail during the election seasons. Social media serves as critical mean for the politicians to shape their public image and deliver a sense of transparency to the users by information reached out the public. This online existence of political leaders will show how their interactions with their voters which are very critical part to attract the voters. According to Malaysiandigest.com, on 14th election, about five million young voters who will "on duties" for the first time. The five million taking about 34 percent of the total voters in Malaysia who made up half of the voters totaling 13.3 million. Politicians in Malaysia were already used social media networks to engage and attract the young digital populations who have grown up using the Internet. The Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, news portals and blogs are examples of attractive social media tools which are very trendy, cheap and easy to access that can attract the young voters nowadays. Applying this mean, the politicians can reach more potential voters than ever before.
Voters
While for the voters, social media enables the information to be obtained by the voters rapidly regardless their locality. Sani (2014) identified that the youngsters get information on their mobile phones or laptops, so it is accessible for them to access information online about the candidates (Alyaa, 2013) . They can evaluate and choose the politician based on the seeking given information. Besides that, they have a voice and can share with others about their ideas on political issues using social media. In fact, two general elections in 2008 and 2013 were the proofs that Generation Y is very powerful and can transform the society. Those elections are persistent to the next election in this year, 2018 as young voters account for the biggest ratio to determine the result of the 14th General Election (GE14). After all, the future leaders are chosen based on their young voters. Surely, they are smart, educated and professional which are good in producing excellent Malaysian leaders in the future. After all, social media influence the young voters to choose their own leaders.
Methodology
The scoping review technique has been adopted in producing this paper. Through this technique, the articles on social media and the use of social media for disseminating political and election information have been gathered and reviewed. Some selected keywords such as social media, election information, information dissemination, Malaysia election landscape and Malaysia general election were used during information retrieval from online database subscribed by Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia and Google Scholar.
Discussion
The use of social media in politic has changed intensely the way of campaigns run and how Malaysians interacts with their chosen politicians. Due to predominant of social media in politics world make the politicians more concerned to the voters in Malaysia. Besides that, the capability to publish and broadcast the contents must be very careful to manage the candidate's images to the public directly based on rich sets of analytics in real time and at almost no cost. There are many ways of social media can change the Malaysian politics landscape.
Firstly, the way social media can change the politics in Malaysia is the politician can directly contact with voters. This is because the social media tools like Facebook, WhatsApp, and Twitter allow them to speak directly to voters without spending much money. Besides that, with social media also can the politicians can avoid spending money in using traditional method like paid advertising or media. Based on that point, it shows that social media can reduce the budget cost. The second way that social media can change the politics in Malaysia is advertising without paying for advertising. It is common for politician to publish and disseminate the political campaigns video to the public freely without any cost as not to pay to publish the video using traditional method like on television. With social media, not only politician but also the voters that used social media can disseminate to the others freely without any cost like spreading the campaign through Facebook, YouTube and so on. After all, the politicians can broadcast their message to a wider audience rapidly.
The third way social media can change the election Malaysia Landscape is about controversy. Social media is so powerful in disseminating information and communication. Politicians can use social media to update any political information to the public especially their own supporters. However, social media can turn from a sharing tool to propagate lies, slanders and lustful videos or pictures of political leaders. The ruling and the opposition party used the social media as a tool to slander their opponents. Therefore, the social media can contribute good and bad effects to the politicians and public.
The fourth way social media can change the election because social media is trendy nowadays. It is very effective tools to engage with the young voters. Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp and other media social have strengthened the younger voters which has an intense impact on elections. Besides there are almost half of the voters are the young voters. The politicians disseminate and broadcast the truthful information to the million peoples especially the young voters which make the young voters easily to believe, evaluate, decide and choose their politicians leaders. The openness of social media gives opportunities to both politicians as well as people of Malaysia to express their opinions. Social media offer a golden opportunity for people to express their views, suggestions and opinions on any topics.
Conclusion
Social media has become ubiquitous part in our daily life. This paper reviews on the usages of social media and its impacts towards election landscape in Malaysia especially for 14th general election commenced recently. The goal of this review is to highlight the role of information disseminated through social media and its impact on Malaysia's Election Landscape. This paper presents the information that is disseminated using social media influence the election in Malaysia. Through this highlight, readers capable of acknowledge and consider the role of information and knowledge channel by social media in larger setting. After all, as a public sphere tool, social media is a crucial component for the political community as the space for politicians and public in voicing their views to influence the political institutions of society in Malaysia.
